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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  paper  d i s c u s s e s  t h e  fundamental  g e o m e t r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
s p i r a l  b e v e l  g e a r  t o o t h  s u r f a c e s ,  The p a r a m e t r i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of an 
i d e a l  s p i r a l  b e v e l  t o o t h  i s  developed.  The development i s  based on t h e  
\O 
* elements  of i n v o l u t e  geometry,  d i f f e r e n t i a l  geometry,  and fundamental  T' 
w 
g e a r i n g  kinematics.  A f o u n d a t i o n  i s  prov ided  f o r  t h e  s t u d y  of n o n i d e a l  
gears  and t h e  e f f e c t s  of d e v i a t i o n s  from i d e a l  geometry on t h e  c o n t a c t  
s t r e s s e s ,  l u b r i c a t i o n ,  wear,  f a t i g u e  l i f e ,  and g e a r i n g  k inemat ics .  
NOTATION 
p o i n t s  on a  c i r c u l a r  d i s k  ( F i g s .  2 t o  4 )  
l o g a r i t h m i c  s p i r a l  cons t a n t  
p o i n t s  on a  c i r c u l a r  d i s k  ( F i g ,  4 )  
p o s i t i o n  v e c t o r  t o  a  t y p i c a l  p o i n t  on t h e  g e a r  t o o t h  
s u r f a c e  
C i n v o l u t c  g e n e r a t i n g  c i r c l e  ( P i g .  1) 
d e t  g de te rminan t  of g  i j i j 
" ( i = 1 , 2 )  b a s e  v e c t o r s  t a n g e n t  t o  t h e  g e a r  t o o t h  s u r f a c e  
-4. 
d c t  g i j  
J .  
"Member. ASME. 
::. . ?,i,j=l,2) J.3 
- L 
gLj t i ,  i=L,2)  
tl 
s c a r  tooth surf aecl o l c t r i c  t c l l sa r  
i izvcrsc  t c n s o r  o f  g  
2j 
d c t  11 3.3 
s u r f  a c e  fundotntlntul vectors (Eq. (12)) 
sacond Eundomcricol t c n s o r  (Eq. (13) ) 
i n v o l u t e  curvc <Figs .  1 and 6 )  
mean curva turO 
Gauss i o n  curva Cure 
l o g n r i t h m i c  s p i r a l  c o n s t a n t  
mutua l ly  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  u n i t  v e c t o r s  (Pigs.  6, 7 ,  and 9 )  
mutua l ly  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  u n i t  v e c t o r s  (F igs .  7 t o  9)  
a u n i t  v e c t o r  p a r a l l e l  t o  OP (F ig ,  9 )  
a  u n i t  v e c t o r  nor111al t o  t h e  g e a r  t o o t h  s u r f a c e  
d i s k  c e n t e r  (Bigs.  2 and 4 )  and base  cone apex (F igs .  6 t o  8)  
ccnker  o f  i n v o l u t c  g e n e r a t i n g  c i r c l e  (Fig .  1 )  and bock cone 
apex (F igs .  6 ,  8 ,  and 9) 
c e n t e r  o f  base  conc/back cone i n t e r s e c t i o n  c i r c l e  
( F i g s ,  2 ,  6 ,  ant1 9) 
a  t y p i c a l  p o i n t  on an i n v o l u t c  curve. (F ig .  1 )  and t h e  g e a r  
t o o t h  s u r f a c e  
p o i n t  of i n t c r s e c t i o l ~  of Zinc scgmcnt O ' P  and, tllc base 
c o n e / t a c k  cone i n t c r s c c t i o n  ( P i g s .  1 and 9 )  
b a s e  p o i n t  o f  i n v o l u t e  curvc (Pig .  1) and t y p i c a l  p o i n t  
on t h e  b a s e  conc/goar t o o t h  i n t a r s e c t i o n  ( P i g s .  6 tu 9 )  
i n v s l u t c  c i r c l e  r a d i u s  (F ig .  1) and back cone c lcment  
l e n g t h  (F igs .  4 and 8 )  
maximucn and minimum g e a r  toot11 s u r f a c c  r a d i i  of c u r v a t u r e  
d i s k  r a d i u s  (F ig ,  2 )  and b a s e  cone elclncnC disCance 
(F igs .  3, 6 ,  8)  
r a d i u s  o f  b a s e  cunc/back cone i n t e r s e c t i o n  c i r c l e  ( F i g ,  2 )  
a  g e n e r a l  s u r f a c e  
t a n g e n t  t o  i n v o l u t e  g e n e r a t i n g  c i r c l e  (Fig .  1 )  
s u r f a c c  parameters  
l e n g t h  o f  l i n e  segment O ' P  (F ig .  1 )  
b a s e  cone h a l f  c e n t r e 1  a n g l e  ( F i g s .  2 ,  3 ,  6 ,  and 8) 
back cone h a l f  c e n t r a l  a n g l e  (F igs .  6 ,  8 ,  and 9 )  
i n v o l u  t c  genera  king o n g l c  (F ig .  1 )  
complement t o  t h e  s p i r a l  a n g l e  (Pig .  5) 
c u t  o u t  s e c t o r  a n g l e  (F ig .  2)  
i n v o l u t e  g e n e r a t i n g  a n g l e  (F ig .  1 )  and c e n t r a l  d i s k  a n g l e  
(Fig .  4) 
c e n t r a l  a n g l e  i n  the  b a s e  of a  cone from a  s p i n d l e d  d i s k  
(Fig .  4 )  and i n v o l u t e  a n g l e  i n  t h e  base-cnnefbaclc-cone 
i n t o r s c c t i o o  (F lg .  9 )  
s p i r a l  anplc ( P i g .  5 )  
p o l a r  a n g l c  
p r o j e c t e d  p o l a r  ang le  (P igs .  7 and 9 )  
XNTRODUCTION 
RcconCly, tllerc hits bccn retzcwcd i n t e r e s t  i n  the c f f i c i c n c y ,  r c l i -  
a b i l i t y ,  and l i f e  of. g e a r i n g  and powcr t r ansnr l s s ion  s y s t c n s  - p a r k i c u l a r l y  c 
t h o s e  used  i n  h c t l i c o p t o r s  and carhor a i r c r a f t ,  T b i s  i n t e r e s t  i s  dite i n  
pore  t o  the recent:  concern  about: q u a l i t y  c o n t r o l  and th(3 s a f u t y  of a i r -  
c r a f t  p a r t s  C o g c t l ~ c r  wit11 an i n c r e a s e d  emphasis on c n c r g y  coneervaLion,  
Beyond t h i s ,  I\owcvcr, tAlc?rc? i s  o c o n t i n u a l  i n t c r c s t  i n  unders tand ing  t l lc  
bas i c  pi~~t lumenn oE l u b r i c a e i o n ,  s u r f a c a  Tc~t igue ,  rlnd wear d1ic11 d i r e c t l y  
af fcct:  t:ll~' re1 t a b i l i  t y ,  l i C c  and c f f i e i c n c y  r>E mccllanical  canponcnts  i n  
t r a n s t n i s s i o n  s y s  t e t ~ ~ s ,  O f  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t ,  i s  tlica roLi? of  s p i r a l  b c v c l  
g e a r  toot11 surface geomctry and how it: u f f c c t s  t h e  p c r f o r ~ n a n c e  and l i f e  
o f  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n .  
The geometrical c t ~ a r a c t c r i s t i c s  and pa romctc r s  o f  s p i r a l  g e a r s  have 
bccn  documented f o r  some time by  t h e  American Gear M a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  Associa-  
d.J. t i o n  and o t h o r s  [I-111 ."" Notvcvcr, most o f  t l l i s  documentat ion i s  n o t  
inunediat:cly app1icabl.c n s  5711 a n u l y ~ i c n l .  b a s i s  f o r  u s i n g  soms o f  t h e  
n~odcrn approuc11c.s tc)  s u r f a c c  1:coulcLry - pnrLict~lnl:l.y, c o ~ n p u t c r  a n n l y s c s  
which cou ld  bc v e r y  lzclp* 1 i n  s t u d y i n g  khcue wide ly  uscd g e a r s .  Also ,  
much of the documentat ion on s p i r a l  b e v e l  g e a r s  p e r t a i n s  t o  c i r c u l a r - c u t :  
a s  opposed t o  t r u e - s p i r a l - c u t  g e a r s .  T h c r c f ~ r e ,  t h c  o b j e c t i v e  of  t h i s  
p a p e r ,  i s  t o  p r o v i d e  an  e x p o s i t i o n  on a  fundamcntaZ app~:oach and a n a l y s i s  
o f  t h e  s p i r a l  bevel g e a r  s u r f a c e  geonzetry. The cmphusis i s  upon charac-  
t e r i z i n g  t h e  geometry s o  t h a t  t h e  Eundatr~ental q u a n t i t i e s  and r e l a t i o n s  
s u c h  a s  s u r f a c e  p a r a m e t r i c  e q u a t i o n s ,  r a d i i  of  c u r v a t u r e  and meshing 
k inemat ics  can  b e  s y s  t e m a t i c a l l y  da te r rn i t~ed .  
,*<.I. 
"Nu~nbers i n  b r a c k e t s  r e f e r  t o  r e f e r e n c e s  a t  t11e cncl of  t h e  paper .  
'dlc buloncc o f  ttlc paper  is  d i v l d c d  i l l t o  four  s e c t i o n s  w i t 1 1  t h c  
fuLlowing soct . ian  p r o v i d i n g  sortlc p r c l i m i n a r y  baslcl;.rout~d conccp ts  which 
r i i l l ,  be u s e f u l  i n  the s c q u c l ,  Tlia n e x t  sccCion Is a d c s c r i p t i a i ~  al' tho  
i d e a l  s p i r a l .  b e v c l  scar t o o t h  i t s c l S ,  Tl1i.s i s  followucl by a d e t a i l e d  
a n a l y t i c a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  oE khc s u r l a c c  geometry o f  Clris i d a a l  scar, The 
f i n a l  s e c t i o n  p r e s e n t s  a d i s c u s s i o n  oE the a p p l i c a t i o n  and p o t e n t i a l  f o r  
E u r t h a r  dcveloptnent o f  tlia a n a l y s i s .  
PwLIEITNARY CONS JDEMTIBNS 
'Involu t c  Gcomctry 
S p i r a l  b c v c l  g e a r s  (and a l s o  hypoid g e a r s )  cou ld  bc cons idcrcd  t o  
b e  a t  t h c  t o p  o f  a h i e r a r c h y  o f  g e a r s  bc[;lnnini; tiit11 spuy g c a r s  and t11c11 
t o  h e l i c a l  g e a r s ,  t h e n  t o  s t r a i g h t  b e v e l  g e a r s  and slcewcd b e v e l  g e a r s ,  
and f i n a l l y  t o  s p i r a l  b e v e l  q e a r s .  I n  cacll o f  t h e s c  g e a r s  a  too th  gcolnc- 
t r y  can be  dcvcXapcd by g e n e r a l i z i n g  t h e  i l l v o l u t e  geometry co~~nlotl ly asso-  
c i a t e d  w i t h  s p u r  g c a r s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  f o r  n o t a t i o n a l  and o t h e r  purposes i t  
w i l l  bc h e l p f u l  t o  b r i e f l y  r e s t a t e  soille aE t h e  funda~nen ta l s  o f  i n v o l u t e  
c u r v e  geometry.  
Consider  t h e  i n v o l u t e  curve I ,  shown i n  F i g .  1, ~ilzich f o r  s i m p l i c i t y  
may bc uonsidcrccl a s  tlze c u r v e  Lraccd by tlic c t ~ d  o f  a  cord b e i n g  unt\rrappt.d 
around t h e  c i r c l c  C .  O '  i s  t h e  c e n t a r  o f  C and P i s  a t y p i c a l  poink 
o n  I. Q i s  a t  t h e  b a s e  o f  I. Thc l i n e  s ~ g ~ n s n t s  QU' and Y O '  t1:hen 
Eorm an a n g l e  ci, a s  shown. T i s  t h e  t a n g c n t  poinL o f  the  t angcnLia l  
segment PT. The segliients TOt and QOt t h e n  fonu t h e  a n g l e  ~ 4 .  
F i n a l l y ,  P' i s  t h e  i n t c r s c c t i o n  p o i n t  o f  O ' P  and C .  
c2 Ri.1 
Hisncc, I n  tori118 of  ,i, i t :  is cosily s(3et1 t h a t  
ti) z: ,A - t an  -I. 14 0 1 
w t ~ c r o  x i s  Cbo l o n g d l  o l  eha lLac si.gtl\nlet~r , (sq. (2)  fo l lows  immadi- 
a e c l y  E q .  (1) and tllc 12ytliagorent~ i d o n k i c y  and 13~1.  (3) $ 8  o b t a i n a d  by 
r ~ b s c r v i n e  t h a t  tan(La - p) = k\ / l t , )  
S p i n d l i n g  a D l s k  i n t o  a Cone 
S u s t  a s  a s p u r  gens can ba gctwratod by "wraljpingH a b a s i c  rock i n t o  
n c i r c l e ,  go a l s o  o bcvel goor  can bo gcncraCcc1 by sp lnd l in t :  a  "crown g e a r M  
(a  ~ * i ~ ~ ~ l l i l ~  d i s b  01. ~ L I U C ?  $:ear, ~ 0 1 1 1 i ~ k i 1 i l ~ s  c a l l l ~ d  il " C ~ L ) W I I  r:ic/ctt) illLo a  cot i r ,  
'P l~rr~ .Porc ,  FC is iiseLol t o  rov i~ lw Lllr guometu i ro l  I 01- s l r i t ~ d l i ~ ~ g  e 
d i s k  i n t u  a caiw. 
Consider  tlic d i s b  w i t \ \  r a d i u s  r w i t h  n cut-out: s ~ ~ c t o r  w i t h  a n g l e  o 
a s  shown i n  P ig .  2 .  I f  p o i n t s  A and A '  arc  b r o u g l ~ t  roge thor ,  chc d i s k  
forms a cone a s  shown i n  F ig .  3. L e t t i n g  rO bc t h e  r t~c l ius  at: t h e  baso  
o f  t h e  cane,  i t :  Ls i1nmec1iat:cly s c c n  t h a t  
2rrrg = (2ir - 6 ) r  (4 
T t l ~ r u f ' o r ~ ,  i f  I T  i s  L~IC 1lnl.E c e n t r a l  ang le  of  t:llrl cone ,  t r .  nntl Ci n r e  
reliitcd ns 
~Lnslly, ar)nsldcr the d i s k  o i  Pig. 2 wit11 t w o  ~ ) t ~ i l l t s  B ilt~d lil tltl 
t he  clrctrmforenco. 'l'ltcn U and U t  w i t 1 1  0 f o r ~ n  rllt. nt~):le 41 ofi ~ ~ I L I W I I  
i n  Fig. 4 (a) ,  Aftor  sp ind l ing ,  tile Cop view of c l ~ a  resulting colic l e  
n shotcn i n  F ig ,  +'t (b) , w b s u ~  O is 011 ttlc cane ax la  n L  i t 6  bnsr .  S lnc r  cllr. 
a r c s  uR' ;Ire of ctiuitl l r q : e i~s  i n  Yl8:n. L ( o )  and (b) ,  t l ~ o  ot,h:lC $ lonncd 
by 8, 6, and 11' i s  tlten rclnLed LO fit tbratlgl, the  oclaotio~r 
A 
rq' = rorrt (0 1 
o r ,  by us ing  E q ,  (5) as 
n 
W = riVoin (7 ) 
D i f f e r e n t i a l  Gcomctrj' Formula t i a n  
hlnjor f ~ c e o r s  o f f c c t i n g  t t ~ e  l u b r i c a t i o n ,  su r focc  fo t iguc ,  con tac t  
s t r e s s ,  wcor, otld l i f e  a t  gear  tcct l t  a r c  tho a i a s i ~ ~ ~ u n ~  and nlinimu~a r a d i i  of 
c u r v o t u ~ a  of t o  tooLIt s u r t a c e  a t  tile p o i n t  of cootace w i t 1 1  t hc  111loshing 
too th .  To otltoin t l ~ c  r a d i i  of curva ture ,  i t  i s  cooveniene t o  elllploy somc 
re ln t io t l s  J w a l o p c d  i n  lrlenlclltsry d i f f e r c n c i n l  geo111cery Lonnuls t ions  . 
Hence, tllcsc r a l o ~ i o n s  a r e  b r i e f l y  su!llnmrizcd illore. 
Suppose a su r f ace  S i s  descr ibed by a  p a i r  o f  paron~eters  u1 and 
u  through the vec to r  poro~nct r ic  equat ion p = p(u1,~i2) wbcro p  i s  tllc 2  rv N 
w 
p o s i t i o o  v e c t o r  of a  t y p i c a l  poinc P 011 S , Thon base vec tors  $ ( i  = L,2) 
tangent t o  S a t  P a r c  g i t e n  by 
e = t lp/ iui  ( i  = 1 , ~ )  
u i (8) 
G A su r f ace  a i e t r i c  tensor  gi j  (i,j = 1 , 2 )  may then bc dofinccl as  
I 
.r 'ui 2,. ( i  =. 1,2)  
'ij = ' ' .I ( 9  
Let  g be d c t  g i j  ' 'Vhcri it: i s  e a s i l y  s h o ~ n  ellat 
1 
" ;1 4\: $2 2( (10) 
1 - L % c'. J G  
'ul v,! 
Ncxt, l u t  the  f t~ndanot~ktr l  vec tors  h (i 1 , 2 )  c,rt tlibkfnad ac e 
e lk. .*1)/.11 (i I s ? )  (12) 
'l'hcn t l t ~ h  s c ~ o n t l  ~ u n d a n r o ~ ~ e o l  t ~ * n n o r  1) (1  , , I  - 1 ,2 )  %:i d ~ , ' l  iac~cf at; 
i .S 
11 -h c (F,j L- 1 , 2 )  i j 1y.i -J 11 3 )  
F i t ~ n l l y ,  thc? (;Guss~;I~I CilrVtltllrt' K and Chtl mean ~~~~~~~~0 J iIrL3 tlib* 
trhcrr. Ei: i s  t l ~ c  i l l v w s c  t o n s o r  oL G ~ ~ .  Kcgilrdin!: ntl taLion,  rkipaocctl 
i n d i c c s  r e p r e s e n t  o sum (LhilL i s ,  Lrr) t l l  1 t o  2 )  over  ~ l ln l :  intiex. 
'Ilhu rnaxin\i\~.ltn and rrlinimo~n r a d i i  t ) t '  cu rva tu re  11 a tzd 
Rl l i  n 
nro then  
IllilS 
e a s i l y  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  terms of J and K as 
AN IDEAL SPTIUL BEVEL (;I<t\R TUIIT~I SITRFACE GP:OME'CIIY 
A Lot:aritllruic S p i r a l  
i1 crown g e a r  LooC11 f.ollo\is n Lo&::lr iClltai*tic s p i r a l  , Lhcl spire11 ; t n~ l i i  w i l l  
bc constant:  ~ ~ l o l i f i  the tootl l .  Tl~al :  i s ,  L11c Lang:c\ul' Lo t l r c d t , o o t l ~  ~ v t l L ~ ~ t ' l i l l ~  
malccs a e o n s t a n t  n t ~ g l l ?  with Lhc rnrli;11 Lincls. P i e i ~ r c  fi i l l u s C r n L e s  M1S.s 
v;bt*rt* ~ n d  'v; a r c  CLtc onglos betwoell tho rooLll G~IICO~IIIIC and t he  
ridin1 Lince n t  t y p i c a l  po in ts  rind It2. IC is  rnnily shown '121 elluL 
m;3 i f  the po la r  fonn of the  toot11 c r n t c r l l ~ l a  equat ion i u  r = nc , n lofin- 
along; tllc too tll, Thitr: Is ti lr;nf f icatrl: s i n c c  tllctn the  corrtplsmcnri~ry nnglca 
' 1 and i2 a r e  o leo  equal  and thorcforc  conotont alunl: thc  tooell. T h i e  
mcnno t h a t  the tooth p r o f i l e ,  wliictl i a  normal t o  cllc r a d i a l  d i r a s t i o n ,  
makes a constant: atrgla with tlra tooth cctrtcrlix~c),  Tbls, i t 1  t u rn ,  i s  
s i g n 1  ELcant s i n c c  it; inoureo unifornl ntcshing kinematics along the  gear  
t oo th  wich t l ~ c  mating gea r ,  
Thc fol lowing subsac t ion  examinco the  sp ind l ing  of a crown gear ,  
wi th  &car rccclt i n  t he  shape of Logarithmetic s p i r a l s ,  i n t o  a conc, 
Unso Cone Ccornctry 
To develop the geometr ical  baa is  of an i d e a l  spiral bcval  gear ,  
ilnuginc a c r  l w t ~  gear  with an invu lc~ tc  toot11 p r o f i l e .  ('l'llo t o o ~ h  p r o f i l e  
i s  normal t o  tllc rildiiil  d i r c c t i c n , )  Nclxt, Let: t h i s  gear  be spindled i n t o  
a conc as  dcscr ibcd  i n  the foregoing s e c t i o n ,  T11c dci ta l ls  of t l l i ~  can be 
seen by cons ider ing  P ig ,  6 whizre the "base conrill and n corresponding 
orthogonal  "back cone1' of a t y p i c a l  gear  arc? shown. Tn t h i s  f i g u r e ,  Q i s  
a t y p i c a l  poinC on the  base conc of n gclar t oo th ,  R it.: tllc elenrcntnl, 
d i s t ance  from tllc back C O I I L ~  DPQX (I1 t o  tllc has@-cone/baclc-cotlc i n t ~ l r -  
s e c t i o n ,  S i tn i la r ly ,  r i s  tltc ~ ~ l c ~ n r ~ ~ t a l  rlist;nncr* from llic huac conc apex 
t o  the base-conc/baclc-cot~c' intcrts~1cClot1, 1, and $7. a r c  khc 11al.l ccncrirl 
C 
angles  of t he  base and back c.mes rcupoct ive ly .  ( i s  the co~nplwieut. 
of a )  EL, g2, and E3 a r e  nturuoLly pcrpendiculor  u11i.t vec to r s  s i e h  I& 
being  p a r a l l e l  t o  the  cone a x i s ,  Figure G a l s o  sllotvs a11 cxaggernkod vicw 
..r &I:? a::vk.lrrsrl C ~ ~ Y V C ~  1: nt;arti,btrg at: ( 2  ant] b 5 p E x h . .  %.*m13pcd 111'0ii1td t l i ~  
b.ititx cnt)ac*, Iivrck, nti irt itlg. 1 , It c.trrrct;pondti t t i  8 i l ~ d l i ~ t ~  13t e l t k ~  p i  ~ C X C *  
tormed by t tnwrn~~pft~f i  il c~jrci about 11 circls* of r;ldiu*+ I: ilrtd kftcstx by 
* 
~ i p i n d l i n g  k'tir ruui~ l t in j :  tnvol ltt! around e11c bock: cone, Itinally, Stt  F i g .  tr, I 
1 .  I s  ttlc pesi t iun vrctbor UE rcfat ivc!  t o  O and % ts mi~gnf tutle i t i  r ,  
Ftgrrrc 7 tjltawz; n top  view o f  t;h~s B ~ I G C L ~ C O ~ C ~ / ~ ) ~ C ~ ~ - C ~ ~ I : C ~  %rt tcruiw t i o n  of
~ i g ,  0 9 i u  klke (1ttg1~ Q ~ Y I P I ' I I  N~ and tkc projcc~iun i l k  ( 4  u11t;o cite 
inE~~rrit*eclon planr . ti, N:, am1 X i  arc mutklnlly prrptsndicular t1txi.t  
Z 
t . . ' ~ ~ c  tors wi th  lj' coincidimj: wJ. tlt , . Pit;tlru I ;11::0 tiliows t11c 1ot:ilri L ~ I I I I ~ C  1 
~ p L r , ~ t  ~ p i t t d l ~ j c i  about Lllrs b i j t g ~ b  c*rulr\ 11 tlllk l0t;uri t l l n ~ i r -  spiral i s  ticbi i t a r b t l  
m9 .? by r -2 ae au dc.t;crtbr*d in .f;.b p~ra~cdink:  t;wl>r;brt*tir>n, t h i * ~ ~  *j  f:; relntl4 
tu jl by EL, 7 )  That i a ,  
8% 
+J ; d/fli:1 tl (18) 
Pn8 i  t lo t t  Vcc tort> 
I 
'the surfilct.~  c come try of :I s p i r a l  brlvcl I:t?nr t o t ~ h l l  i s  dc.t;urn\.l,ncd atlcr. i 
a posi t ion  vec to r  Co o t yp ica l  pui r i t  1' or1 bhe Coot11 sttrd"ilcc i:i kttowtt. I 




r eor i i ly  scvn t h a t  in tcrals of N I ,  N, i~trl N 3 ,  Ot1 i s  : 
9 = r sin ~r cur; i> 4 + r s i n  t s i n  j N., - L. GO:: I a,,$ 1 &S (nu)  % 
Next, consider  Bi i ; ,  8 .c~hj.clr sliowh a t r i ~ o  vic5ii o . ~  t l l ~ b  vlic*tor:; 0 ;1t1t1 
[&I' , From th i s  Eigurc?, it. is  irnmccli:~tcly s r ~ c ~ n  LhitL K is i~clunl I o tan 5 . I 
and that: i s  then given by 
B'iu;lS ty ,  trt dr*6sti ttts I)'?', t i t ~ ~ t .  l t i t t  t * ' r t i r ~  ti* I;, 1 , t r q t "  c,rn I r r a  w r i t  Lr 0 I 
N, * r; i l l  1 N'' .t ~*lt:i 
* Y  r. * I  k,! N \  c z  S )  
Ilowcver, Ei may be uxprcanctl i n  Lvt~na ul' sml K ,  , ~ r i  
"& 
Kt' 0118 (4 *k * )Cl *f= U ~ I I { ?  ')?.$ 
7 ~ 1  
b ( 2 4 )  
t~ I t c r c  i a  projected invo1ut;e gilt'rorntii~~: ult~gl~ ,  "' i l l  reZn t e l l  LO , t,t 
Fie;, 1, by Eq. (7),  'l'hnr i s ,  
*: - -p5/ ti i tl * k, 
Iic~rlc'r*, LI'uIII ~ : t ] r i ,  ( a ) ; ? )  L O  (2.'i ) 0 '  1 I l i ~ ~ ~ t ) ~ ~ l r ~ r ;  
+ x via ic ~ i 1 1 ~ 3  + :')v9 + (X  cot3 I t  - r LIPC .)N~ 
Y 6' 
(27 1 
By n o t i n g  t h a t  . and arc cc~rnplv~~iotltiwy (hcnct,, t .- cur; t i  aild 
c' G 
2 I./;) 
cos . = ~ i i n  ..) and Ellot by 1 4 ~ 1 .  ( 2 )  x r( l  9 ,* ) tar1 ., X t l ,  (27) may 
C 
be rcwrLettan 619 
Diffarcxrtinl (;ar)matry 
1 " I f  L'c.1. (28) La eons%durcd Cr, he of tlltz form p - p ( > ,  .%) i; p l u  ,11"), 
L'. - 
a p p l l t . u b l ~ + . . ,  Pilr ckxantpla, i t :  J l r ;  easi ly  ahown  hot the borica vclcbrjrs ollcl 
112 'J 
.t. m r tan .I. (L -I- ,; ) f ; i11' '~4 * 1 N, 
u.3 
thnc v~Lci11atldt1 o f  tllv u n i t  normal vcccor ,  t l ~ c  r~tlcond I undamcntal t c n c o r ,  : 1  
Iici~c-t*, ~l \ r>y src> nor, prst;votctl Ilcrc. I lowi~vi~r ,  thi. cxprc %s ions  uJ: I!qs, (11) 
t o  (17) a r c  i t1  Lc:cal for111 L'c~r c a l c k ~ l a t i o l ~  by one nf ~ l i c  s p i b o l i c  r~ionipitln- 
t i v e  compu Lor l a n ~ ~ ~ a g r ! s  (c .,g. , FOIWC) . I 
SUMWRY OF RESULI'S AND CONCLUSIONS 
Tha Eorsgoing i s  a  b r i e f  e x p o s i t i o n  and a n a l y s i s  o i  t h e  fundamental  
g i lomctr ical  c h a r a c t c r i s t i c s  of an itlcal, s p i r a l  b e v e l  g c i r ,  The b a s i s  of ! 
t h e  e x p o s i r i o n  i s  t h c  assumption o f  a g e a r  t o o t h  having an invo lwrc  pro-  
Eilc and a  c e n t e r l i n e  which f o l l o w s  a  logarith~~hntic s p i r a l .  Although such 
g e a r s  rn3y n o t  be  c o i ~ v c n i c n t  t o  manufacture and machine, o few conc lus ions  
a b o u t  thctti and "nonidcal"  g e a r s  nloy be i m n a d i a t c l y  dedut cd: Firs i f ,  i t  i s  
c l c a r  t l ~ a t  u i l less  t h e  Llootll c e n t e r l i n e  fo l lows  a  l o g a r i  hmic s p i r a l ,  t h e  
i n c l % i s a t i o n  of t h e  t o o t h  p r o f i l e ,  wlrLch cngagcs tlle mcsl Lng g c a r ,  w i l l  not: 
be uniform a l o n g  zlte t o o t h .  Th is  could a d v e r s e l y  modif... t11e s i i r facc  clzar- 
a c t c r i s  t i c s  which i n  t u r n  could a f f e c t  tllc c o n t a c t  s t r e r . s ,  l u b r i c a t i o n ,  I 
and wear of t h e  gea r ,  Next, i f  a  t r u e  i n v o l u t c  p r o f i l e  i s  n o t  employed, 1 
c o n j u g a t e  a c t i d n  of: i n v o l u t e  gearing could  b e  a f f e c t e d ,  thus  i n d u c i n g  
v i b r a t i o n s  and e r r a t i c  k incnia t ics .  F i n a l l y ,  u n l c s s  the  g c a r  too th  i s  
s p i n d l ~ d  around t l ~ c  biisc coma, t l icrc  coulcl o c c i ~ r  cxcc>ssivc s l i d i n g  a t  Lllu I 
i scel  onci t o e  oll thc  tout11 d u r ~ n g  a~cul r ing  - p a r t i c t t l ; ~ r l . y  i.L t he  Lout11 i s  i 
long and is doveloped by a  p lane  ( c ) . ~ . ,  circ t11,ar)  c u t t e r ,  1 
Ucyond t h i s  howcvcr, t h a  Evt-c.goLng a n a l y s i s  call p rov ide  o b a s i s  f o r  i 
' 1  
t h e  a n a l y s i s  and comparison o f  non idca l  gears  and f o r  e s t i m a t i n g  t h e  I 
s l t ; ; ~  f i b *  ot' Jcvia ti,ons L'rall an  i d e a l  Lorn\, t iorcover ,  t h e  ann lyafs  i a  
dcvclopacl i t z  a Eon11 that:  LY suiked f a r  I U O C I U ~ ~ I  C'OIII~IILO~ a n ~ l y ~ 3 ~ ~  and syttt- 
laolic mnnipula car lalzguagos. 
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Figure 1. - Involute geometry. 
Figure 2. - Circular disk with cu t  ou t  sector. 
Figure 3. - Cone formed from the disk of figure. 
(a) CUT OUT DISK 
(bl TOP ViECY OF THE CONE 
Figure 4. - Disk with cut out section and tqp 
view of resulting cone. 
Flgure 5. - Radial incl inat ion of the tooth centerline. 
Figure 6. - Base cone and involute spindling around a back cone. 
Figure 7. - Top view of base-conelback-cone intersection and projected 
curve of a typical tooth, 
Figure 8. - True view of vectors OQ 
and 90'. - 
ly 
Figure 9. - Back cone u n i t  vectors. 
